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PEASANTS WILL elks to give flag CAMAS V A L L E Y
i
hunted MAri makes plans COMPLETE

EUHT KtbULU UN
HISTORY LAUDEDOVERTHROW KING FOR CHAUTAUQUASHORTAGE

The annual Flag Day services (By t'nlted rrs
BAKER. Ore., June 14 Nlcl(Br United Press.1

MADISON. June 14. The Wiscon will be held tonUht In the open
air In front of the Elks Temple e Oavlns surrendered here after an all

night's search by the poasee. Gavinssin senate defeated tbe Severson res-
olution providing for an Investigation starting at 7:30. Preliminary toHope to Establish a RepublicL$ Introducing Program the services, tbe band will play

Tent Is Here and Everything
. Is in Readiness for Seven

Day Session

John B. Horner of O. A. C
Praises Literary Offering of

High School Students

is a member of the section crew hc
U alleged to bave ahot two fellow
workers during a quarrel late yester

e several short selections aud willin Bulgaria and Elect
Stamboulisky

of the reports of "booze parties" In-

volving legislators. The wets brand-
ed the resolution a "counter" to their
attempts to repeal the dry law. Tbe

also participate lu the regular
day.program for m evening w

mission has been obtained to

Secure Cooperation
in Moving Cart

5 ARE PRESENTED PROGRAM A FINE ONEYUAN RUNGRECALL-PIONEE- R DAYSREVOLUTION SERIOUS

vote was 18 to 12.

FATlLMTLE
rope olf the block on Jackson
street between Lane and Cass
streets and this will be done.
Following the band concert an

4 interesting - patriotic program
will be given with short ad- -

Wants More Attention Givent T I I Army of Peasants Storm and GIVES UP SEALS Opens With Play on Friday
Night and Ends With Band

krs Are w
STAGED AT SEAUnload Cars Promptly

4 dresses by local speakers. All w

Roseburg residents are urged to
turn out and show their love

4 of the flag by participating In
the aervicee thia evening.

Histories of Various Oregon
Communities Romance
in Stories of Early Life

Occupy City of Varna
Stamboulisky is Making
Stand Against Troops

Concert Saturday Evening
Season Tickets on Sale

to Take Other bteps
Keep Cars Moving

Deposed Chinese President
Chinese Passengers and Crew Is Forced to Surrender

Official Documents
A desire to see histories of each

Mnore. local agent of the (Br Associated Press.)
BELGRADE. June 14. Dispatches PLAN INTERSTATE of the rommunltiea of DouglasPacific at KoseDurg, nas Fight on Board British

Sloopfrom the general manager from Sofia repoit sanguinary con-

flicts between the peasants and the
ompany a program oi iue

government forces at Tatar BazardJIk.of the country to provuie CONDITIONS ARE QUIETtransportation service dur- - Stamboulisky Still Alive.
SOFIA, June 14. Ex premier Stam ROTARY MEETINGkar 1923 as prepared by the NINE ARE MURDERED

Everything la in readiness for the
1823 Chautauqua which opens In thia
city for a session tomorrow. ,
The tent arrived thia afternoo and--w- aa

erected on the court House yard ,

and will be ready for the opening
program tomorrow night.

"For (even splendid days and
night, beginning Friday .evening
with the play "Turn to the Right,"
Llllsoa-Whit- e Chautauqua perform-
ers will offer to Roseburg audiences
the highest type of entertainment ob-

tainable." aays Miss Mary Dallon.
who will serve aa auperlntendent of
the Chautauqua here thia year.

Hallway Association, with

county, la expressed by John B.
Horner, Dean of History at the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, who sub-
mits an excellent review et the
"Pioneer History of Camas Valley"
the booklet published by students of
the Camas Valley high school. Mr.
Horner's letter to the News-Revie-

In which be praises tho students for
their fine contribution to state liter-
ature la aa follows.

I want to thank some one for a

view to prevent aa tar as
boulisky la reported to have been
halted near the Ttatar BazardJIk and
Is said to be making a stand against
the government troops with severalthe annual reoccuring car Threatened Uprising of Troops

and as tbe company's local
hundred peasant guards. SeveralCaptain of Boat Abscondedatlve has been selected to California and Oregon Memcasualties have already occurred.its campaign in mis com-

Believed to Have Been
Averted Great Seal of

China Is Recovered
To Overthrow Kino.ith a view to maintaining a bers to Join in Gathering

at Crater LakeTRIESTE, June 14. (By U. P). copy of the "Pioneer History ofknibllc interest In the trans- -
With Money Paid to Him by

Chinese to Smuggle Them
Into the United States

Stamboulisky and his army of peassituation. ine uuBiness ants Intend to oust King Boris and
Camas Valley." which came to my
desk recently. The booklet waa writ-
ten by Bernard Denn, Eliza Church,

country generally under declare Bulgaria a republic as soon
t their best Interests arc

"From the opening on Friday night
with the n American
comedy drama "Turn to the Right,"
wholesome, appealing and lrreslst- -

as they capture Sofia, the capital.lierwoven with those of the Maple Wiley, Nellie Dahl, FlossieThe peanants announced their inten JULY 27 IS THE DATE SET Coon. Blanch Croy. Albert Wiley andand are prompt to respond
(Rv United Tress.)

8HANC1HAI, June 1 4. President
LI Yuan Hung, held at Tien Tain able, to the closing concert by(By Associated Press.) Harold Slegle, all apparently resiwn that a real need exists. tion of overthrowing the king and

making Stamboulisky president Boris
Is said to have supported tbe revolt

Thavlu'a Exposition Band, which ladents of the beatlful little valleyNEW YORK. June 14. The crewbore desires to empnasue following hta abduction, was releas-
ed after the recovery of the great
seal of China without which no one

that a liberal contribution of four men and five Chinese passen christened In honor of the camas
flower.whereby Stamboulisky and his peas

worth alone the entire price of a
season ticket, the audiences will be '

charmed by the programa that areade to the available car Three New Members Introant cabinet were ejected from office.gers from the British schooner Beat-

rice, which was found drifting oft
Sandy Hook last night, were killed

Varna la Stormed.the shippers will
the officers and em ATHENS, June 14. (By U. P). The

Last Sunday I engaged an accom-
plished reader of Roaeburg to

the book with her own
She sauntered through the In

it the company ly ordering
duced Today C. H. Hilton

Makes Fine Talk on
Community Building

In a battle of pistols and axes, accord Bulgarian peasant forces loyal to ex

can govern. When the new cabinet
recovered the seal, LI waa permitted
to go. Conditions here and In Pekln
are quiet, with the threatened upris-
ing, of troops believed averted.

I'resklent ltelima

when actually ready to premier Stamboulisky stormed and ocing to stories told by the survivors
d load them promptly; teresting pages that told about ourcupied Varna, according to Sofia re

Wrs to maximum capacity; friends, John Byron, William Pports. The peasants, waging a civil

new, unusual and entertaining, aa
well as by speakers of note, whose
messages are vital and constructive.

"Chautauqua brings to Roseburg
this year a total of fifty-fiv- e talent-
ed entertainers, each an artist In hla
particular field. Many of the local
citizens have pledged their full sup-
port to the Chautauqua and are now
busy canvassing the city with season-tlcket-

In order to meet their obli

Day, Solomon Fitzhugh. who helpedcars promptly, even
nay Involve necessity for

war, have the upper hand everywhere
throughout Northwest Bulgaria, the

LONDON, June 14, (United
Press.) President LI Yuan Hung
has resigned and turned over to hla

to make the constitution of Oregon.
A. R. Flint, Grandmother Jones, andRev. C. H. Hilton, pastor of the

rhriHtian church was present at toidiitlonal storago facll-- i dispatches Indicated.
Bio Revolution Feared. cantors at Tien Tsln the governmentothers whose names and memories

kirr states aa a mle the seala which he took tn hta flightLONDON, June 13. (By A. P).

to the Immigration officials when the
craft quarantine today.

Three of tbe fifteen Chinese survi-
vors were taken to the hospital. The
remainder were detained pending an
Investigation. .

Story Is Thrllllno- -

NEW YORK. June 14. (By U. P).
A strange story of a fight on the high
seaa in which five Chinese, two white
men and two negroes were killed
aboard the sloop, Mary Beatrice, was

day's luncheon of the local Rotary
club and made a most excellent talk
in the members along the line of from Peking, aaya a Tien Tsln disid consignees at Rosebnng

rood to cooperate along gations. Tickets hare also beenGreat anxiety is entertained in allied
quarters over the course of events in patch. placed on sale at the banka and 'drugcity accomplishments and those deeds

are precious to the of
Douglas county.

"Tbe Lost Treasure" and other
stories are so well told that the
reader of the volume naturally de-

sires to know more of the little

fa and have rendered val- - Bulgaria. Fear is expressed that the
peasantry, which forms the backbone that go to make a better ana morestnce..He asks for a con- - stores downtown for the convenience

of patrons.of this cooperation and progressive community. He congrat
. i . ,... ln Ib ff i.r-- t a In hm'R Chautauqua la essentially aof the country, will rally to the call

of their deposed leaders, some oflo have been somewhat lax uiaieu uiu tiuu u iw ..w. - iiv community, not a commercial, enunderstand that the Indl- - and he concludes that the
i who wrote the book 'hadwhom are still at large and attempt terprise. The low price of seasonwork and the Interest shown in ne- - -

half of the Boy Scouts, all of which "u'told here on the arrival of the vessel
today.

irts of every unit, collec-- a counter revolution.

(leia "Thlnl Degree"
TIENTSIN. June 14. (A. P.)

How President LI Yuan Hung flee-

ing from Peking was held up by
armed supporters of the Chlhll
party and put through the "third
degree" and finally permitted to
foreign quartera where he divulged
the hiding place of,hls seala of his
office, which disappeared when he
sought safety In flight, became
known today.

nc shout the results de--i tickets makea It possible for all who
desire worth-whil- e entertainment toIt is pointed out that every one of is Douim iu it.i It 1. rertalnlv a eraar nrlvilrrn tnThe Mary Beatrice is a two mastedto badly needed to help the three-millio- farmers of Bulgaria

possesses a rifle and that if theseimpending car shortage next live In an age when the school
children at sixteen have as fine a

attend and every cltlsen ahould co-

operate with the local guarantors byNIw members introduced at today'sBritish vessel and was found off New
York bay without a. captain or crew

were roused into action they would meeting were Fostner Bulner, Joseph command of Kngllsh as their ancesand with fifteen Chinamen aboard. purchasing his season ticket early.
Kvefy number on the program IsDenn and Bernie Hylana. several

V lb la over and be prepared
four cooperation as It la

proposition, one in
f Individual in some ln- -

tors had at sixty.constitute a most formidable army
against the former officers of the re-

serve .corps and the 10.000 volunteer
outside visitors were present, among
whom waa Secretary of State bam

chosen with the view of giving com-
munities new ideas, helping them to

their Individual problems, tell

"Pioneer History of Camas
Vallny" creates In one a desire to

V. .... I. I .. . .. .ll... Ill
luffers the most when he

One of them told the immigration
authorities, tbe orientals paid $500

apiece to be smuggled into the Uni-

ted States from Cuba. The skipper
escaped with the money and the
crew tried to hold up the Chinamen,

Kozer. .cars to move his crops.
soldiers who are not only Bulgaria a

sole armed and disciplined force, but
the dominant factors.

i uuimirio i,i uimri cum m un liraof California , ,K ,,., . Hbi. . vThe Interstate meetkh In many cases, means DECLARE WRIGLEY...i...i..iH mi"1 . ""I--- - " . au..- -
and Oregon Rotarianawhen delayed. cnlla telling all about such person- -One of the present government'sbierlcan Railway Associa-- with the fatal battle ensuing. take place Juiy nu n, as Jeasle Applegate who em- -

attention of the members by I real- -

plnyf, jnnf!?T Hermann, the youngIprlied of the railroads of

ing them what the rest of the world
Is dolTg, and leaving them cheered
and Inspired.

"The reserved seat sale will open
at the tent promptly at 2 o'clock on
Friday afternoon and each person
In line will lie llmlted'to sit tlcketa
at one time."

ry In convention assembled dent Seely and It is quae uneij school master, as prlnclpnl of the old

chief points of strength, it is believed,
is the fact that all the country's farm-
ers are busy gathering their crops.
They are regarded as being too phil-
osophical and provident to be at

IS OUT OF DEAL
fully considered the trans- - burg Rrtarians will participate, iltons per car, (a figure heretofore at-

tained ) Instead of the actual averegeproblem of the country for lanned to hold tne garnering ai
I taken stock of power and of 27.7 tons per car it would In ef Crater Lake. Tho program as oui- -

It of the various railroads fect have added 188,357 cars to the ined in a tentative way is as follows!
pd a constructive transpor- - The San Francisco Inviting Caliownership.foerara for 1923 with the

(Br United Press.)
LOS ANOELUS, June 14. Wade

Klllefer and Charles Lockard
In sworn statements here

today that William Wrigley. Jr.,

(b) Reduce so far as practicaoie
to order which in- -rliw of overcoming aa far

academy, a booklet of Wilbur and
the academic halls from which came
so many noble men and women.
Drain with her normal school,

when J. C. Ftlllerton, Jen-
nie Nichols, and George Kimball
were among the students, booklets
of Roseburg, Myrtle Creek, Riddle,
and Scoltshurg would furnish Inter-
esting reading full of valuable In-

formation.
Books like (he "Pioneer History

of Csmss Valley" open wide the

fornia Rotarlans and Portland invit-

ing Oregon Rotariana will meet at
Ashland, Oregon, at noon, July 26.

tracted by a call to arms.
Must Not Harm Stamboulisky.

Allied diplomats who have been In

Bulgaria and understand the psych-
ology of the peasants say that much
will depend upon the new govern-
ment's treatment of Stamboulisky and
his associates, all of whom sprang
from the soil. If the expremler Is
killed. It Is feared the agrarian popu

the annual oar shortage varihly causes delays at destination.
(c) Limiting the reconsignmeni or The official car of Portland Rotary had endorsed their notes for theirs when crops are beingFJ coal transported for the traffic to the greatest possible or Club la to meet San Francisco and

Jther California visitors at California- - IN A FLOOD STATEpracticable extent. purchase of the Seattle baseball club
but had not taken an Interest In It.
Fifteen daya after the purchase, they

the obstacles encountered Id) Loading and unloading cars Oregon atate line at 10:80 a. m. juiy(cumulative effect of the lation, which regards him aa a sort ofnromntlv as possible. 26. and nroceed lo Ashland where claim, Wrigley was released from hisfrs strike beginning April (ei Increasing storage facilities obligations and new endorsersAbraham Lincoln, will revolt and
make a determined attempt to punish
his opponents.

"u me snopuiens-
- striae lunch will be served. At 2 p. m. the minds and nearta of t young ao

same day a part of the party leave that they may be alert to the thingswhere necessary and practicable and
arth while about them. It Is theJuly l, 1922, the

between July 1. and nrovldlng adequate siding capacity to
facilitate loading and unloading. According to the latest dispatches lor Klamath Falls, tne remainuer

going to Medford, remaining In those l.lnd of influence which the ancient1923. a nerlnd of 37 Stamboulisky now is hiding In a wood
kndlcd the greatest volume ;wo cities the nlgnt oi juiy zo.near Tapar BazardJIk, some distance

(fly United PreaS.)
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 14. The

Arkansas river overflowed Its banks.
Inundating thousands of arrea of rich
farm land between Fort Olbson Okla-
homa and Dardanelle, Arkansas. The
factory district of Fort Smith Is re-

ported flooded with backwater. The
river la rising rapidly with indica

The morning of July 27, (rrinayiever transported in the from Sofia, whither be fled after a
sensational dash by automobile from parties leave Medford and Klamaththe country during any

rabbis Insisted upon until patriotic
young men like David sang and
wrote psalms of their people and
country, and as a result the world
to his day refers lo Palestine as the
Holy Land.

I would like to read a few psalms

rag period of 37 weeks. his native village of Slavovltie. His
chauffeur waa mortally wounded durine a still larger develop-

rails for Crater Ijike. rany irom
Medford leaves, at 9:30 a. m., stop-

ping for lunch at Prospect, and going Lgrlculture and other de- - ing the fight.
The correspondents assert that Itof Industry, and for the m to Crater in tne anernoon. tions of a atate of 34 feet at Fort

Smith by midnight.will be impossible for him to escape.meeting the demands of of the Oregon Country, and I mayParty leaving Klamath Falls leaves
There Is a possibility that If he resistsIn an adequate and effl- -

thereby increasing the number of
' ' ' ' 'cars.

(f) . Not ordering beyond ability
to load dally.

(g) Proceed early in season with
programs for road and building con-

struction, coal storage, etc.. carrying
out these plans will reduce peak
movement months September, Oc-

tober, and November.
A reduction lo be made of the

locomotives awaiting heavy repairs
to a total average for the entire
country of 15 per cent of October
I. 1923. Per cent of freight cars in
had order condition 5 per cent by
October 1st. lead up to an average
of 30 tons per car. Move cars at

j a. m. and drives to crater. Laae ior '" "
capture he will be killed, although thener, individual roads In int-i-i CIMUIII7 n" am iimi mi- -

iuncheon.government has given orders that heimnn fro, January j (0 All Rotarlans and friends stay at!be taken alive even at the risk ofnave purchased an ?rater Lake on the night of July 2i.
can love It enough to write psalms
about It. Hon. Dinger Hermann
and Rev. J. R. N. Hell who ran
penk from first hand Information

some sacrifice.w :23 M new freight'h 117,210 have been de-- Big dance in lobby ol hotel mat
ulchtPut In aprvire. anil nn --rlil ti ll you that the hills and val- -

h. 106. 3SR were nn enn.

(Tiy United Tress.)
CIMCAOO. June 14. Judge

loseph David decided that Mra.
Julia Waaxny, aged 35 years. Is the
mother of !ioni Felicia, aged five
veara and that the girl, claimed by
two women as their blood daughter
Is of dogltlmate birth. Mrs. Wssx-ny'- a

claim by Mrs.
Nicholas Jnx. Polh women testi-

fied they hd given birth to the
child and produced evidence sup-

porting their assertions.

FEW ARE ABLE TOdelivery during 1923 and
Saturday, after Rotary luncneon

nnd tbe party is over they will make
he trip back to Portland wltb vislt--

friends and see aa many of the

l"vs of Palestine are no more
and Inspiring than those of

Oregon: and If there ever was an
age when paalms could be written It

" penoa also placed In
Prchaed an aggregateloenmotlveax

rate of 30 miles per dav average,
example of saving this would hsve
resul'.ed In during Sept., Oct. and "Beauty 8pota" of Oregon aa possi-

ble on the return.
Is now when science and sentiment

'like two fair angels hsve come downI'roads in full realization
1Q99 if nil cars ownea oy anw.iy for the greatest tin Party from Portland leaves Ilensol from the heavens to dwell upon the

and pmaminn Kn..it.u --iiriaM nn railroads had have moved lotel at 7 a. m. Wednesday, July 2i.i earth.

(lly United Frees.)
PORTLAND. June 14. The sklea

cleared today for the floral parade,'
the climax of the Rose Festival. The
crowds began gathering early along
the three mile line of march. Beau

!"' tranrwii-tnt- i ,.n .i rie of 30 miles per day. Instead
topping at Marlon Hotel at Salem, i,et more of the young people of

t the rrnwlnc riam.nH..nr actually mide of 25 By Associated Press.l
P"' actually expended in it would have added .14.681 cars to WASHINGTON, June 14. Amer

icans should be able to sing thi.-- top cars 1'ftft nnn . the ownership Ralirosos to pmiurm

n phrk np Salem ana Mcjlinnvnic onr Khnols write or their mountains
Rotarlans. 'and valleys and rivers and recite the

Leave Marlon Hotel at S:15 a. in. deeds of valor and then repeat the
driving to Roseburg, where part words of wisdom of the makers of
arm atav at I.'mnnuB Hotel and hai lorecnn those men and women with

tli nrin ni'J.,.m.ll. narinM ddsvlng the Un-- tifully decorated floats. Including en-

tries from other Pacific Coast cities.hckas'e and other facilities '

loading of csrs. embargo without de- - Star Pnangled Banner Instead of
mumbling th words of the national
anthem. Harding declared In a Flag pr pared for the display.ESCAPEnn authorized ex- - lav recelnt of trefttc irom nnnmui"r euulnmnnt mA ti.. nnn. i A tKa rallrnsd's nUty to Rotary meeting that night with Roue- - frames of hickory and hearts of oak
Day address here, speaking before

(who aafahllshed Ihe schools were the
hope of Ihe nation In being trained.

of
Proximately II. 100.-- 1 accept and move cars promptly. the American Legion National
rear is:j a sure net Th. Car Serv re nivi'liin. inru Flag conference. The president' the American DdiiH.i.,.1.1 with the assistance ... -- ..a , h- - ri ,,m Inn nt

burr Rotary Club.
Afternoon at July 25, golfinr

those arriving in Roseburg early
enough In the afternoon.

Maps and printed matter of South-!r-

Oregon "lleauiy Spota" will be
f . lranPrtatlon program 'of shipper"' committees, will endesy-

-
proT)lon , the proposed code for Clierles China'. Ore

Chirles dough, who hss been
spending the winter st Marshfleld.

"- tne onn.ration of or to keen Informed or tne 'rainc patriotic use of the Hag "lo
.Or 1Q1 n . .... i . i..,A..a r . . i . i .,

lunuwa: demands In tne vriu .. rxvremn American painuimm m wuicars to ranarltv Ba , . . , . .ll,.-,Hl- r the eOlllO- - .. . , . i. . - M n.r n .it in hnih nartlea. an Ihev can has returned to Roseburg and will
a . - vi n a vi-- tn uu- - . ..a ,u mat uuii .... - - -
f. "vreoy rdurne nnmbr ment necessities In the various dis-- . ,h .v,rage crowd could sing the

(By Associated Preas.J
8AI.KM. June 14 Herbert Brown

mi Plymouth Storm, trusty convicts
imployed In a wood camp near

escaped some time duilng
'he night and did not respond to Ihe
breakfast call this morning. Brown
ens srntenod for burglary three
years from Marlon county and Storm
three years from Klamath for lar-

ceny.

like-l- a. rtduciar emntv (,.(. nlenninff in advance "'rnrda of ,h(, nthem and the res
'ara of mm . . !..minf the tune, mumbling.a,- - . v. uuirc- -, meet Slicn aemnnuas an exan.nl. . . i . .u th endeavor of -

work out auch trips aa they wish with r main here for the summer. Mrs

heir visitors on Iholr return trip to flnurh will come here In a few days
Portland n,l ' ,kM' nort ,r,p l",r1n

J n s'ler which she will return to

Charley Voorhles. who la a resident Marshfleld where she will r'nisln
today! with her aunt. Mrs. F.mme Hllbornof Looking Class waa la town

Idjring the summer months.
attending lo business.

le

LONDON. June 4. The Belgian
cabinet has resigned, according to an
Exchange Telegraph from Bruxsela.

f. - eat... Ma in" shall not e merely to.1
' Oct company .MM. p A . nit- - an. "

l22..,oual the American Fenway Kjenbower was In town today shop
or 3W etlon program oi with irienda.V, visitingw anann records, mgf "hipped under exceed their own previous


